A new species of Parahelichus Löbl & Smetana, 2006 is described from Laos and Thailand: P. pseudogranulosus. A similar species, P. granulosus Delève, 1974, which was originally described only from a single specimen, is redescribed and morphometric data are provided from 442 specimens from Vietnam and Laos. Habitus views, illustrations of important characters as well as results of morphometric analyses are presented and discussed. Praehelichus sinensis (Fairmaire, 1888) is proposed as a new junior synonym of P. sericatus (Waterhouse, 1881).
Introduction
The taxonomy of dryopids associated with the name Helichus Erichson, 1847 is historically complicated and rather confusing. Bollow (1940) eslished two new subgenera within Helichus: the subgenus Parahelichus including Pomatinus angulicollis Reitter, 1887; Dryops fenyesi Reitter, 1894; Helichus hintoni Bollow, 1940 and H. koltzei Bollow, 1940 ; and the subgenus Praehelichus with Parnus asiaticus Motschulsky, 1845; Dryops sericatus Waterhouse, 1881; Helichus sinensis Fairmaire, 1888 and Dryops solskyi Zaitzev, 1908 . Both subgenera were raised to generic rank and used as valid by Nelson (1990) , although the type species were not designated. Löbl & Smetana (2006: 61) formally designated Pomatinus angulicollis as the type species of Parahelichus and Dryops sericatus as the type species of Praehelichus. Most of known species of these genera, except for the African Parahelichus fenyesi, occur mainly in central Asia and China (Kodada & Jäch 2006) and to date only one oriental species, P. granulosus (Delève, 1974) , is known from Vietnam.
The description of P. granulosus was originally based only on a single male specimen collected using a light (Delève 1974) . Examination of material from several sampling trips to Vietnam, Thailand and Laos as well as a detailed comparison with holotype of P. granulosus revealed that there are several hundred specimens of this species, and that there is a new rare cryptic species. Thus, the more numerous material allowed us to conduct morphometrical analyses, to redescribe the insufficiently known P. granulosus, and to describe a new species, P. pseudogranulosus. Further, examination of type material of Dryops sericatus and Helichus sinensis, both coming from China, showed that they are conspecific. Therefore, H. sinensis is proposed here as a new junior synonym of D. sericatus.
Material, methods and abbreviations
The material examined is deposited in the following collections: CKB-Collection of Ján Kodada, Bratislava, Slovakia; MHNG-Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle, Genève, Switzerland; MTMB-Magyar Természettudományi Praehelichus sericatus (Waterhouse, 1881) Examination of the types of D. sericatus (NHML) and H. sinensis (NHNP) reveals that both specimens are conspecific. Therefore, the name H. sinensis is proposed as a new junior synonym of P. sericatus.
